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BOOK REVIEWS 

Fighting Spirit. Psychological Factors in War. Major-General F. M. Richardson. London. 
Leo Cooper. 1978. Pp. xv + 184. £7.50 + 40p postage and packing. 
In an Ediitoria:l (J. roy. Army med. Cps 1975. 121, 58) I wrote that it would Ibe qUite 

imposs,ible for General Richardson to write anything dull and stodgy. 
The volume under revIew pl'Oves the point. The author examine's the Fighting Spirit 

of ~he soldier and shows how lj!t may be creaJted, maintained and what measures may be 
adpoted to preve~t ilts decline and coUapse. 

In lesser hands this might have resullted in 'a dull and tedious essay. Not so General 
Richardson. In a masterly and perceptive study he oovers the whole field from Xenephon to 
the present nuclear age and every aspect of morale is consjdered. Nor is he content merely to 
present the pmblems which are inseparable from morale but he provides sound, common
sense and workable answers. 

Every page is filled with practical experiences-personal and otherwise-which illustrate 
the pohllts which the Author lis making. All are relevant and of the greartes't va'lue in bringing 
home 'to the reader how inextricably mora:le and the soMier are bound together. Particularly 
apt are ,the moving words on death (made by the Jacobite Duke of Pe~th) wilth whioh the 
book ends. 

Add to this that the whole is wriUen in tihall: smoo~h flowing prose which we have come 
to expeot fJ10m the Author; thalt his mordant wilt shines undimmed from its page's and we 
have the recipe for success! 

Had I edited the book I would have given it the sub-title of "Personal Factors in War" 
and not "Psyohological Factors in War". Tlbe Author has been at greaJt pains 'to avolid all 
rpsych010gicaI jargon and in faot very largely deals with the persona:! fadtors. The sub
title as tit stands may put off 'the reader who has most to learn from it---:the Oombatant 
soldiers. In my ex,perience the latter equates psychology with psyohi'altry--'a sulbjedt to be 
avoided! 

To sum up. MiHtat'ily ithis lis one of Ithe most impo'ftant boo~s I~O be published in 
this OOUllJtry since World War II 1ior no writer lhais dea1l\: so fully and oomprehensively with 
morale in all ills aspects. 

We can aN learn from ''Fighting Spirit" Medica'land Cornbatan!ts alike. In defer
ence to the Author's Napoleonic interests may I add that it is deserving to follow the 
baton, if not into every soldier's haversack, at least into every officer's and senior N.C.O's.! 

Rarely have I reviewed a, book of such value and interest: never have I recom
mended one so wholeheartedly. 

Thank you, General Richardson. 
A. MacLENNAN 

Immediate Care. John Zlorab and Pe~er Basket't. London. W. B. Saunders. 1977. Pp. viii 
+ 269. £12.00. Illustrated. 

The background of this very reada<ble book 'is the internatioml'l emphasis now being 
pllaced on the early treatment of the sick and injured both individually and en masse. 

From the Medical Services viewpoint, which in war covers everything from "buddy 
help" to hospitalisation, this book covers with great clarity the tasks whioh lay persons, 
paramedicals and dQOt:ors should be ab~e to undertake. The illustrations are of a high standard 
and demolll>trllite with exactitude the te~ts to which they refer. 

The chapters are well organised, their oontent detailed and readily understood and 
the index is both oomprehensive and accurate. 

The writer is of the opinion thart the Army Medica:l Services, indeed all three Medical 
Services, will find this book invaluable in the training of Casual'ty Officers, Regimental 
Medical Officers, Medical Assistanlts and Nursing Orderlies and the attention of all those 
engaged in ~he instruotion of such personnel is directed to this compact, inexpensive volume. 

C. D. SANDERS 

Hamilton Bailey's Emergency Surgery. 10th ed. Ed.by H. A. F. Dudley, Bristol. John Wright 
& Sons Ltd. 1977. Pp. xilii + 1017. £25.00. Illustrated. 

This ~llitest edition of Emergency Surge,ry has been edited by Professor Hugh Dudley. 
There is no doubt that this is the best edition yet of vhis standard reference work. The text 
has been radically revised by a large number of contributors but the authority of Professor 
Dudley is obviously srtamped on this book. 

Emergency Surgery was originally writ~en for all surgeons, for in the 1920s surgeons 
were expected to be able to deal with every surgical emergency. This is not true nowadays 
in this country but is stiH true in appointments abroad. In particular those surgeons in 
the Armed Services who srtiU have to deal, on their own, with surgical emergencies which 
tlley have never met before and in -which they are expected to do the right things at the 
rig~t time. to the satisfaction of those specia,list oolleagues who may later receive the 
patient. 
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The chapter on Wounds and Itheir Management has been greatly iimproved and in 
this the contrast beltween ~ow velocity and high velooity fragment injuries ha's been clearly 
explained in the text but the Figure 26, the diagram showing high velocity injury, is in
correct. In the second on Wound Excision the colour photographs in Figure 30 showing 
the procedure of wound excislion Is a poor choice in whae! is a clean wound from a broken 
bottle and shows primary suture. Figure 31 shows 'the results of inadequate fasciot'omy 
following a gunshot wound of Vhe leg but the oorrect 'technique i's not illustrated. In chapter 
60 'On 'the Emergency Trea:tment of Compound Fractures, the point is well made with a 
severe warning agains!t using metaHic internal fixation methods, it is unfortunate, therefore, 
that Figure 724-iUus1tralti'On of closed plaster tre·atment of 'a ccmpound injury~is that of 
a gun&hot wound of t-he leg in a Vietnamese civilian With oompound fractures of both 
bones which were fixed with Rush Pins. These are minor points and there are a number of 
them in several of I~he chapters. 

Ho'wever, the overaM improvement luhart hllJs been made. to 'Emergency Surgery' is im
pressive. Many of the original photographs and diagrams and much of the !text have 
become da'ted and have been removed 'and there has been care in selecting !those crig~nai 
items thllJt have remained bUlt I think .vhalt Figure 254, that briUiantly ccloured well known 
picture of traumatic asphyxia, could be pensioned 'Off neXit time! 

Emergency Surgery is a magnificent book 'and, without any doubt, it should be in 
every surgical libmry and every member of ~he surgical team should know his way about 
H. 

M. S. OWEN-SMITH 

Shock, Pathology, Metabolism, Shock Cell Treatment. I. Suteu, T. Bandila, A. Cafrita, 
A. I. Bucur and V. Candea. Tunbridge Wells. Abacus Press. 197 Pp. xxi + 447. £18;95. 
Illustrated. 

The book was originaUy published in Romania in 1973 under t-he ti'tle 'Socul'. The 
authors have been working for a number of years at Bucharest University School of Medicine 
under the guidance of the Professor of Surgery, Iuliu Suteu, and this book is a summary 
of their experimental work, their conclusions and a relevant review of the literature 
concerned Wi>til the intrioalte problems of shock. 

The fir&t ,impmssion one gets is that 'Of Ithe 'strange mb"ture of simple elements such 
as first aid linterposed wilth the most intricate Ilhysiological problems wilth complioated 
mathematical data. Some of the chapters are exceNent and easily understood, o'~hers are 
complicated, confused and difficulrt to read. Each chapter has a, oomprehensive I'ist of 
references wh!ich is one of the most usefu'l parts of Ithe book. 

In general, tihis should be regarded as a reference book to 'be held in a cerrtrllJI library 
and anyone who wi'shes to look up any pro'blem a,ssociated With shock would find it useful 
to come ,to thi,s volume first 'in order to look ·at iVhe background to <the problem, t-he references 
and the author's views on 'the subject. 

It is a tribute to General Suteu and his team that this book has been produced because 
it represents an extensive programme of experimental work on the physiology of the evolution 
of haemorrhagic and traumatic shock which was carI1ied out at the Central Military Hospitail, 
Bucharest where the Genera,l was formerly the Surgeon ,in Ohief. 

M. S. OWEN-SMITH 

Bone and Joint Diseases. ¥arious Authors. London. British Medical Journal. 1977. Ps. 119. 
£3.00. Illustrated. 

This book, published by the 'British Medical J'oUTI!lIJI, is a oollection of papers that 
appellJred on its pages on Bone and Joint Diseases. The subjects are important, Itoj>ical and 
well chosen. The quality of ithe papers 'is excellent and throughout the book t<he various 
authors have given not only an ,authorative summary of their subject, but a practical common 
sense approach that lincrea,sedtheir value to the reader. 

This is to be recommended for all hospital and medica:l centre li:braries and is par
ticularly good value for three· pounds. Hopefully the B.M.J. will let us have mcre artides 
like these covering other fields of medicine and of interest to a large proportion of its 
readers. 

M. S. OWEN-SMITH 

Bacteriology, Virology and lmP1unity for Students of Medicine. 10th ed. F. S. Stewart and 
T. D. L. Beswick, London. BaiUiere Tlinda11. 1977. Pp. vi + 486. £9.75 I;imp. IlIustra1ted. 

A new edition 'Of this &taJ;}dard and widely used te~tbook of bacterio'logy for medical 
students was long overdue ibecause of the comlidemble lIJdvances in 1!he subject since the 
previous ·edi'Vion nine years a~o. This edition has thereJiore been extensively revised and 
the sections covering immunity and virology have been essentially rewritten. 

It ,is a comprehensive teXlt of general and systematic baoteriology but it !is disappointing 
that in spi'te of its size, there i,s inadequllJte coverage of the practical and technical aspects 
of the subject. It is also oonsidered that in a book for medical students, more space should 
have been given Ito ~he applied clinical aspects. of the subject 'including the irrterpretatlion 
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of bacteriological findings and signficance of micro-organisms isolated from different sites. 
It is unfortunate that· during this extensive revision, the opportunity was not taken to 
include a more detailed discussion of rapid diagIliOstic methods such as the use of counter 
immuno-diffus~on, dmmuno-electron microscopy and gas chromatography which are beooming 
increasingly important in olinical micr~biology. Opportunistic infections which have assumed 
increased significance as a result of widespread use of immuno-suppressive agents and 
prolonged treaJtment 0{ lymphomas and leukaemias are dismissed in a, few sentences ~n relation 
to funga<l infeOtJions. 

It is claimed dill't the book should be of use to honours science undergraduates as 
weN as a work of reference for mediical graduates, but ,the complete absence of references 
greatly reduces its value for ,this purpose. Furthermore it is intensely frustralting for a 
particular investigator ~o be mentioned by name in relation to a specific piece of work 
without giving a proper reference. 

In spite of these criticisms, this book will continue to be popular with medical students 
and can be recommended as a useful general introduction to the subject. 

N. W. J. ENGLAND 
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